
Soulwind Warlanders LLC 
Foal Purchase Option Worksheet 

Purchase Option for in Utero or Nursing Foals 

500.00 deposit to reserve in utero foal 

or 

Deposit of 10% of foal price to reserve a born foal 

Balance to be paid at successful weaning and prior to transport. 

Transport/Pickup is arranged by Buyer within 2 weeks of weaning notice, board charge of 5.00 per day accrues after the 14th 

day.  Any other medical or maintenance care needs the horse should have after weaning and ownership transfer will be the 

responsibility of the buyer.  The weanlings will be up to date on farrier care, worming and vaccines. Coggins and Health 

Certificate is buyers responsibility.  

Deposit is refundable or transferable if the foal does not pass a SOUNDNESS PPE at weaning, PPE is at buyers expense.  In utero 

deposits are not refundable unless the foal does not live. The deposit is not transferable or refundable for any other 

circumstances. 

All foals will be registered with Friesian Heritage Horse at weaning.  I will provide completed paperwork for IALHA or WSS upon 

request.  

Payment Options for in Utero or Nursing Foals 

5% of purchase price fee added to total foal price, this fee will cover the equine mortality insurance policy.  

Deposit of 10% of Foal price to start payment contract 

Contract must be fulfilled, and transport arranged within 14 days of weaning.  Daily board charge of 5.00(feed & supplements 

included in charge) per day is charged after the 14th day. All maintenance and any needed medical care after weaning and 

ownership transfer is the responsibility of the buyer. The weanlings will be up to date on farrier care, worming and vaccines. 

Coggins and Health Certificate is buyers responsibility. 

Example: 10000.00 foal price under contract at birth, 10500.00 with Payment Option fee 

Deposit Amount: 1050.00 

6 month payment option: 1575.00 

8 month payment option: 6 payments of 1181.25, the last two monthly payments of 1181.25 plus 5.00 a day board paid each 

month(1331.25) 

Deposit and payments are refundable or transferable if the foal does not pass a SOUNDNESS PPE at weaning, PPE is at buyers 

expense.  In utero deposits are not refundable unless the foal does not live.  

 

Payment Options for Weaned Foals 

5% of purchase price fee added to total foal price  

10% deposit to start contract payment  

Payment plan terms can be negotiated to a length agreeable between both parties.  Monthly board during payment terms will 

be an additional 150.00 month.  All horse maintenance is buyers responsibility from contract date forward (farrier care, vetting, 

etc). High quality feed and supplements will be included in board cost, any additional supplement or feed buyer wishes horse to 

have will be their responsibility to provide.  Foal will halter, lead, pick up feet and load in the trailer, additional training while 

the foal is at Soulwind Ranch is available at our training rates. Please contact us for any other questions concerning payment 

terms or training rates.  
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